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P U'NDE N T. Tîui kIîeulieVý,df Egypt bas rccived a despatch these rernarks needcd in the ccicsiasticai zone of

ishng onpaty train Captain C.cgindic.iting tbat the slave trade ai Canadai

ing Iidifrr. its chief centre bas been cruslhed, andi thc rich terri- A VERY curjous fact bas recently cornte to liglit. The
tories of thc Soudan are soon likcly ta bc opened to Birmninghanm Srhonl BJoard bas for six )ears been car-

diascifiial rs civilization. Captain Gessi fouglit seven batilles with rying out thbe idea of sccular eduitation, forbidding re-
the slave traders on the Gazelle river. Ait slave sta- .iiu . erhn . fn .idadlain l n.
lions wcrc dcstroyed, anci the establiblrnent cf cîvili- i'îu errgo aykn m evngalî~ ~ u

in iii:rals to tceîdters outside the sritul. Now wc
EN'r.zation will prccnt any furter raids frot the region learn froin te ilSpectator " dibt they itavo, founi lte

of Ctiurches, and Certes- ____________ systcin a failure, and have rcsolved that mgirality shahl
0the iuaîî Editor, be systernatically tauglit. The Il Spectator " înakcs
l. (tit Att article in DR. JOIIN CUMMIN. lias resigncd the pastoral nîryoe u da of tcaching morals systcînatically
di nuiiLà cribaî, blomdu charge cf Crown.Court Scotch Church, London. lie nitliuîy r e ide. acios lak wa ytr

Etic lei i tti*its as occupicd te pulpit ùf tlîat Church for sortie forty- wihu an be auligt i 3îis , orcios toit, ora Uytei

Avtnue. 1lorotatu. On~t. sevcn years, and altbougli lie has macle prornient larian, or te îaw of ilie land ? We shall watcb vith
-aîc t Rist. 'y iv Solie N;ieWs .%;sth îvhich we do flot synipaîhize, lcelias sortie intcrest the resuit. W'hcn the pîîpils ask, as

-... ... .doc gnd ervie. t scrn liai ltS cngcgaîontbey sureiy %vili ask, why îhey arc to do tis or refrain

TUF fanons Signor Gavazzi lias heurt tn Londlon bias been l>ît srnall for sortie ycars past, and now the from thtat, the teacher wvill be at a rallier nonplus to
pleading thic cause of the Free Italiaîî Churchi. The church is Iikely ta pass away. Mis people are about answcr.
reporters say that hoe lias lest none of bis old-tirne t0 join wvith another congregilion.
force and fervotîr. ScoTiiD bias had ils May ecclesiastical asseta-

MI . R. WV. 1)ALF, as otîr reatiers know, is an active, blies. Tîtere is nothing of impîortance in the records
PRliNcEL0uiS;NA4OLE0Nba.SfahlCn. Heh.<li.ardly cnergetic politician, as well as a preacher and pastor of the Supreine Judicatory of te Esîablishied Cliîîrch.

reached thc sent of war ini Zutlîland. Marly vili andI theologian. In a recent mninber of the Il Fort- Tbce proceedîîtgs of thie Frce Chtîrch Assetnbly lire-
inourn, aoir bis loss, for, accordi;1g to a.il rcports, he nightly Review " lie offers saine renîarks on IILiberai sent, ait irast, two inatters of soine interest--the case
was a worthy yoîîng mari. Candidatcs at the next election." Ho is very severe ofl)rofessor Robertson Smitlîiwas up. His opponents

on those inoderate Liberals îvho are afraid of radical under the leadersbip of Dr. Andrcw Bonar, proj>osed
W'E sec that Dr. joseph P>arkcer, of London, bas candidates. He counseis union in the party, but it is In instnict the l>resbytcry of Aberdeen ta try the Pro-

beca invited to supply Plyrnouth Church, B3rooklyn, vcry evident that hoe wvill fot subrnit to the ignoring of fessor wiîlî refèence to his views on the autborship of
titis sumnier duing hMr. Becler's vacation. It is the progrcssive Liberals with wbose views hoe sympa- Deuterononly. His friends, with P>rincipal Rainy at
not known ai~ yet wlither ho wili accept the invita- thizes. ilueir head, wanted a Comnittce representative of
tion. both parties 10 consider thte case in ail ils bearings,

WE lcarrn that the Rev. Edwin Paxton Hood, of with the view of ascertaining the best nmeans of amrv-
THr-wife of Muidbat Pasha, the now Governor of 'ý%anchester, England, is likciy ta cross the Atlantic ing at a satisfactory resuit. Afer a discussion, in

Syria, while reccntly rit Beyrut, told Màiss Taylor, tlie ibtis sumtner. The Old South Church, cf Boston, bas which sortie feeling was dîsplaycd, Dr. Bonar's mn-
principal of thc MIoslein Girls' School, thnt the P'sha invited hini t supply ils pulpit- [t wiii do no harmi lion %vas carried by a înajority of ont-, 321 votes bcîng
ment te compel aIl hInhammedan parents to senti for Englisli and Anierican Congregitionalisîs t0 ex- cast for it and 320 for the motion of P'rincipal Rainy.

ibei chidrn lescbol.change visits ofiener than tltey itave donc as yet. So Tisen the disestablishrnent question carne up, and the

D.ROBERT MOFFAT bas been speaking on te Zulu they wiii becoine acquainted %vitb eac cîer t Assernbly pabsed a resoluîton rcaffirming a resolution
evoy hritin mtiis ou e d, cannot be said that their knowledge of each ether bas passed last year in favour cf the separation of Clhurcb

and, s brt~il nd ujust.lie lso cprese hoecr, achat ter ilsea ifux cf gish bre hrpen and State. The vote on thts ias 362 t0 ioô. Dy te
ondemncd it suas adunut blasexrs een wvcr, tactrifdc te clse an titis date Enlsl vth ay, ibis Assembly unanirnously dcclarcd against the
hoe opinion that Cetewayo, if bc is disposed te do soi ta1 this continent, tlîey ivill not fail ta find Canada on lcgalizatîon of marniage wîîb a dccascd wife's sistcr.

hold out against the Brirish forces for a long lime the map of North Anîcric. _________

eL TUiE Congregationai Convention cf Vermont bas
A RELIGIOUS palier, callcd the "Christian .Mclssen- TuEF IlChristian Signal" .vas started in London taken final action on the famous historicai resiution.

ger,"l bas bccn started in Servia, and bas found rapid about a year ago-it %vas said, in opposition te the fThe original restitution was not passed. The substi-
rcuiation. The I>rinccss of Servia is among ils <i Chiristian WVorld." When iast board frein it was, tute, wbich differs froni that, we Iterevrilh append
bscribers. It is thie only gospe? papier in the colin- cxpectcd ta breathe ils last. And this is how a flCws- I"RAesolved, That the General Convention of ministers

ry, wherc gross infidelity and sociahism arc the creed paper correspondent %vrites about it :-" This once jatnd Churches cf Vermont, while recognizing the en-
f th ia 3sses. preteritious but cf late singulaxiy weal, print . . . hall tire absence cf authority in the Convention ever the

As an illustration cf the civilizing tendency cf the a fair field and gond encouragement when 'floaîced,' churches understands tbat ta be pastor cf a Congre-

labors f th Moavin misioaris anengUicbut il was îveigbed down by a conclave cf amateur gationai Cburch indicates and requires the acceptance
laborgs f the Seuthia rValcs, îbrecs cfo the tv advisers and fussy parsons, who sat in judgment once cf the Word of God-wbich is our only rule cf faitt-

TiIines cf News Sothma.s, K Bec o lie ba ie thtfi euit fay usata ato hs
deaDD.HsAmaMtrIlnisClegbs T nd iOnetrte heer i cf w a a disîngush faiyas d cin hedotin m monly by ail Evangelica-s

fiteh an nversfar ain w e supp them-n 1da is subet was "Hoîv tens mvee Sccptiis."1 anhd i churchesh discussho ean ti esluand
boar wthuh Why mchines flotd oe thai te s 1 h e i scatnin prt buis pa e andtrll wsfcrty etnesth Ay former oppocda Cois sg
M ece o terpicplspae n nk at the tucf ibois br n f sgn.rlyred l wîoîa potve ucls o otîon and nObn arnd

dotrc u utd retgo.Hr r oecftepit nk"ecosre sadn fil rt of appeal
wbc1r13cnmks ".W îs ac u from ail beuiatn red tey sulte or o Gd Sc

Dn PÂRNK o hs1TomsK ec bas been sain someîhinge ineme oTf stn dpon facîs, ad fielupoyth doctrines wbicb dcrtin casmuprn by igbtcn votres u
Foa n a bu lIte Tis Almag terIlnia Hoe i s l the info fomfas. . acnusf Teare Haute codianadly cosderd sa Tbce tnri ctimied a

veon tH Dr Talrteo fsrin that Dr.iuto Tn h8as flot fan si efè hypthss and Asociations the Wteîîyrgre h il sUcspeesadrn
dairyeadrew the charge lis cfe fclîood pre- list ces eîy1 tp cete.cscvre aclass to an ose ona be o si Tuw oitt ins
rrodet aainesay aind u, w er tppoe th g ay enn codngt tî rcocivdnoin and tenes laly pti as sc byr earn vote moriby-tlrce e tlis p ag
e4 -o adD.Timg a e ihanetuisi V rttee rmmo httefibwtc i ble ou prc a posditi doarcatins tha cn.i afsolu-
Mr etion in r ten pinialseae and. Hcbaaon w igin a sate ofe seis lonrn ife atotac cf aene y boycten.asd yeceisia ssmlo îa îi

dtr of hime presen dime dc rent thed trutin cfrIe saeu the rist." i AIl or n oînasarue. sadna fth ih fap


